
REDISTRICTING GOES.
API ER A HARD FIGHT THE SILL PASS-

ES THE HOUSE.

Tke Opponeas of Itbe Rdiatrieefg Bill
Vaht Illu, but a Lorge MXdolwty of
1he sme Faer It-Leagthy Ppeaeh-
Nahlag ad several Ioldeate.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 20 -Wben theredistricting bill was called, the cues.tion being on the motion of'Mr. Brea-zeale to reconsider th.- bill, there was agreat deal of confusion. A balf dozenmembers of each iside were on the fi orall at once, discussIng how the ma tershould be considered. They made allsorts of proposit ions to each other asto the conduct of debate, some sort ofagreement being flnally arrived it t othe cffect that the debate continue forthri-e hours.
Mr. Bacot, of Charleston,opened thedeb te. He made a ringing speech inbehaif of Charlesto' Hesaid that tbeRepublicans had taken up the cr.v th atthe city of Charleston will have to Ierepresented fairly by a Repub-lican and unfairly by a Dt m-ocrat. God fornid that welshall ever have to use fraud at the-ballot box. My heart is in this tnatter.I believe that the good of this SIatecalls for the representat ive of this ilistrict by a white man, having the inter-Got of tk;# State at heart, The City ofCharleston stands toJay a your onlymetropolis. Will )ou see her stiffer forpolitical ends? 'he people of our cityhave time and again neen cast downbut thank God we have never been des-troyed. We can ind will, %aith a heartfor anything, learn to labor arid towait.
Mr. Kirkland, of Kershaw 'said thathe has been content to vote. Ile didnot think he could say anything new.He for one would not raise the blackfag over Charleston as an emblem offactional victory. I take it that it hasbeen distinctly called an act of retalia-tion. I am unwilling to guerrymanderthe State against my own people. I donot believe Charleston can managosuch a district. I have pride in thecity of Charleston, my ancestors cainefrom there. I would not put her intothis mud hole.
Mr. bturkie, of Orangeburg, favoredthe measure and held that Chariestoncould carry the district. He had beentulWthat Maj. Brawley bad said that,he- could carry the Seventh district.You are aware how the Democrats ofCharleston and 11ch1and have opposeathe platform of the party In control ofthis State. It seems to me that Char-leston is not only content to send herman to Congress, but she wants to puther hands onthe rural districts and sayyou shall have no voice in Congress.In our present condition we have novoice In the national counsel. Thischange would give Charleston her manbut suppose It did not, but which isthe most Important a man to look afterthe port of Charleston or a man to lookafter the Denjocratic platform adoptedby us In May, 1892. Under present conIditions we. have no reprcsentative inCongress. All we want is the sainechance that Charleston has. If I werein the position of Charleston anJ Rich-land I Would not ask for the defeat ofthis bill; you all know the Orangeburgrepresentative in Congress stands withus. I will ask you to stand by us andask will you stand by Charleston andslap us in the face. Will you keep usin a position where we can never se-cure a representative in Congress.Mi. Thomas, of Rtichland, wanted totuow whether the memib-rs can recon-mile It to their duties to reconsider this'atter. What change has come over tus to change our votes. Are the mem-berm mere puppets to be pulled by astring as desired. I believe the people tof Carolina are free men yet. Sonme of hthe appeal have been utterly unworthyyof the men. tL'ome of the men deliber-ately say It Is to humiliate the proudold city. Because they differ and ex -

ercise their judgment is no reason tomake them suffer.
I say that the arauments in favor of

the bill are: ist. The, old city needs hpunishment, and ha'not acted right.,and 2nd, that Chi&~ton could contin- r
nie to get her r,resentative, even if r

p.4t in the Bla
-

district. The policyc
of 'th% ma c;ty in that district are car-tied out byits present members. Tfheyare exercising their rights. Has the hminority nto right to representation.The Democratic principles we sustain-ed are far better sustained by the Con.-gresamen from Charleston than the aone from Anderson. Are the minority cto have no rights at all ? The voic, or.30,000 or 40,00 ought to be heard. Why jjshould we come bere and try and give eno effect to the votes of Charleston?yWe simply ask for justice to Chart s- 0ton. Her interests are ours-.
Mr. Watson, of Anderson, miadea set cspech n fvorof the hill1. lHe said ethahedidnothear reflections ab)out ()men changing their votes. The other iports of the State have as much right dias Charleston. While you have alwaysbeen true to platforms, this is no time hto go back. We have made a platforrm aand it is for all of the people of the oState. I maintain here that the pro- t~duce of the farmers bring all the mon

ey into this State. ICol. Hlaskell-They own only one- ,third of the property in the State anddo not bring all the money in the tState.TMr. Watson--There Is no question lythat Msj. Win. A. Birawley is dictating ymost all the office-holders. Hie hap-pens to be in elbow touch with the ad-ministration. is It not fair that Win. 1)II. Brawley should not consult the caother Congressmen of South Carolina. y,He did not carry the electoral vote of 11,8onth Carolina for Cleveland nor did J.Charleston do so. It was the work of nithe true Democrats of South Carolina. LiMr.8Skinner, of Barnwell, was oppos- med to the present bili, but he favored a Si:bill to r nlate (harleston by white SteountJyot5 Put her in a district ywith Edgefle'ld and Barnwell. If you Wput an incensed minority behind a col- Wored vote the,re will be danger. Thismovement may lose us the electoral Aidiote,r ype le do not want any re- lJisticIn. I~was not urged In the ri(lasCmign. While the political u
toaadn he electoral vote.nWtn j

a imnto oor Governori
Ila the snake is scorched, not kle. vWe0we it to the great and struggigvbCbofthe West not to riskayth1 fg.Bete bear the Ills we havthan fisk anything. a oe
M. D. A. J. Sullivan, of Charleston,t

said that there was no spirit of fair- bnesabu the proposed bill that Char- hleeton had been as faithful to the De- amocrctio party as any part of the State uand that at this time especially would a40 be unkind to place her in a possi bill-of a represstative that sha did not v
gra to have. The last election in Char- 4Imaton was as fair if not fairer than theajity of the elections in this State. tbM. as.of Lexington, said that 1,- t.600 out of 3100 votes are for a change. tI don't remember one Instance of a Ithetagainst this bill. I heard notly- II~ ftie bulantil after the election, aproposition came up by request of [I

'"OlUtIOU representing 1,000 vot ers. KrMr. Tatum said that thle people of at
Is district had not bpen treated fairly re
in the primary of 1892. Mr. Dibblo at[lad represented the Dis!rIct ot ChIat- fuIeSton for ten years simply 1'ecause k, i
JharleSeton wanti ltin. It i had ii.3- tl
repreEented Charleston as Brawlev t
misrepresented Orangeburg atio Lex- bi
Ington Charleston would soon have got- si
ten rid of him. Ie prcce,dod to slhow e
that cert.in boxes in Chai ieston hid
been broken openi anil 1b11 vs -.st ru ed L
when a contesr haei tweii legaiiIllns i %w
tuted; that the No A 8 and CIiu ier cor-
respondent at, Orangi-buirg v i0d iti 1;
get 'he (1harlestnI vote :ml'il Ciiarbs- :i
ton knew Or .lIr, anid t iiVitw Is'
otm tor a ;>irv ; ihat, a < hi t-clivei
had investI d :toft tolilI 1t:it i) 1,

Ward I alone xev.one illeg,il vott ogIhad been cast and tti h; totw cly NAs c,,I
omizod with s.mn.- t vo or Hiree 1.. dr d .'
stone mnso--s a dit or t wo b r ive
I-lect I -n. Thlesv %A -re S.MV! r11 V, o1.- :)

Why Or.sgeitri was in favor of t hr
bill M r. SillI v.in -, Ii it I - ti ph
ed 200s one wais oi S anId UIX1 'h%i to 1 Iti

all resolerts o 11e-i v.
Mr. -'ulivao s;41i iln r-piv o tt- iret- o

-roeice i) w%o k -f' it- deti' tivvsi, thi- li
heit-n lo110 1'4 ilhot 2uo -tmt ciale.is, c,
Everyiot e w h., votvdcts a eidcl i itof
Charle--in for o v,- r & yeu,a r. TIe pI
n , of .3;.3lciaL were n-v'(r s I'-

tani:'di. r<
Ni Koo't., of Lt-NiigSIo i, 9-il h.1t hi

there w ts a "It i-sli in he i I ! tr. I f

p1u s 1:8 teo theI isk of h.ivit'c i wo coIl.
irt d Coigre snuan. Tho- v. rN I tII(( '

men who mir(adwnid the invasimu ad-
Vol-alood it be.-fart ilt - liatie. IIt,
pass1HII YOU pr.ct.c't. oil( thillg ;Illd s

preachk anotlr. You oIjvtre it) ying I.,
rie, yet I his is t ht chitI' pi k of tieI o1
Whole Schelitv. This sainlet roubl ' h"s w
bevit helf:rv .%oti; arim bitr ox is gom*( t ti
Why don't \mi rcoistrict 'ht whoi. I
SIae? Lot'S het' collsistcnit. Yei cjit (

loo) O.h world. iVhev' a itnmwr .;ts i,t
that, lus peo9 ple au e: dcludt d ainI ill I hv
wrong ie il;s to g,o ill tIhe right trcew. i.
WeVar inl th i l dst Of a IreVoluiIoll,
don't go too Far. They will noi, sal:v.
l ion suich pa11t isali actioli. ! cnpord it
Dr. Stokes witb all ivy inighlt, ind1I
wouli have lik"d to see iin1 elect-cld, I I'
Stick lto the proposition that, for ti or in
twelve years whiskey hal beeii uied in, incertain sectiot.s. There wai no itiorv
whisk(ey tised than for the last ten i
years. gMr. IWist thought. di ffereitly. III
M r. Knotts hoped 1taiti pelsolial il li

terests could Cnot bo nidle lirit. 'I '
Reform Imoveinlet can tand 110 S;.-: to)
IginaI.
Mir. Illtghvq, of cha(tlestoni, wat,,tO kiov hthellir there h;t-; oev sutc aiot !

1hange as to iecesuitto at ebanlgc of vil
votor votes. Why not. use tihe saiV' lif co
ires aid facts ub;ed h,ist t1li1o. t1h tI,is in
he basis of rtecisidt-ring. ou en-
iangter two districts by chaniginit your h1.
ourse. Tho tacts nov are the sall Ioi

t, three days ago. th
Mr. Von Kolhiitz, f Clialeston, i t,
vate aln elaboratt i,i cIlar cut. argt- A:
lent, agaillist thli b.'. duclairing that
.3wrlest.on i been statij ecte to an
mough hardships witliout t.lis :l:iiC- Inr
ional meastirt, of' humiliationi. lo t.- Ib
cal revetige w;ts intdecd going far whe-n Ti
t was ctrried to this extent. to
Air. Whit-inai, of Chion), wanited thi * x

3lack district. Charlest,an ou,gl to, lbi
lave t lie burden anI wtien hier pess a
Mnd citizenls eIt.in to behave I heii:lve-i 0.
he intay be put ill anot her district. to
Mr. Moses, of Stuntcr, reiterated tihat

utiniter wantea t) Ie le t0alone. goMr. Garris, of' C leton, s tid almost, grvery district hwd a i.ilck imijority. IBy iwi1
etua11 l Cit the 1) Iimgebutrg (listrFict tI
Oil 11e the blackis.. Wt' do .tt want
his bill to punCishi Charlettst CI. We nil AlI
ere to carry ot, a plattlfor mi aluc st:it C-e
Icent. he)
air. IIarditn, oh' Chester' said1 t hat he' nihought, he1 woulhi lil in fits dutv It tIe ktt.

id~not raise his voiice' agaiIinst til'. bml.
10i time limit was cailb di (en hiu. lI ani
owever was all owe'il t o say uniat Clar- I'
ston wanti d an ale0 r'eprtsent ative s'
ast now for her pubhI e appropriat.otons. ti
lie nieeds a friendi at 'oltrt anld now) toI

as one there. prl
i. T. J. Kmiard, 0f Neiwhi'rry, as hei. lii

sually does, proflesse'd oh, such t rie'nd-
hijp to Charleston, anud then wA anti'd:
er guerrynantdered. le rm:n aCnd tIn
ung the cry that ('oarlest.on couild car!
y t.he od ittrict 11e wA ats oppol.e( t Nh
lleating amoneJtg wi tte men'. st.
ALNiniiig-lwdI(W(o .vou aiccotut torn
Inrrav ticing in Congriss ? 1:;hI r. Kinari- By Sumter not doing l
er duty. -lT
Mr. M osesj and Air. Man.iing in n0
lorlis -1 ('eiy thait pr'Mtr. Anderston, of' Geor'getown, was-S l'l
[raiid of Chalest(1oin's com))painy. llis -(ch
>tinty was sat istiedl wit 1: its pre'senti I' a
aice it' Charleston was putt withI "a]
e'rkeley, Charleston wouhd claim ev- itt
ything. by
Mr. Cooper, of Colleton, said( the cry
every side was to get otat oh' Charles- I Ilu

'n's way; ntobody wanteto'1.0e itn her ba:empany. It' Beauftort did not wanit tIhi
iairleston t) represent her neither did toi
rangeburg and1( (olleton. 1liisiste'd is
at Charleston couald coi.tro)l the Black rel'
st rict. I
Mr. iIill pr'ot(ste'd for the purity of1 it
s motives arnd was abtotut to imake anl tli
Idress when Mr. MNcLautriin ifsltedi top.
I being granted t he short remnIantt of oin
me leit for discussion, lIe wats an-1 (-y at the charge (of a vote under the anm
sh. iIe called for a vote on the ore- on

ouis question.~
A deep silence fell on the hous1e1 asag
e names of the members werei callen, iii-levote was close and1( the house hatrt- :un
breathed until after the closing of the vet
te. Its result was ais followvs: a
Yeas-Barry, Breazeale, Byrd, (-ir- crentIer, Cox, Covin'-tton, Cooper, Cirum,) 'Ii

ivis, Dendv, Dennis, I)ibose, Dunat- or
o, J. T.; Edwards, Elder, Felder, try
ster, Garris, Gary. Hardy, 1 larvey, oltI
mnderson,Jefries, Kennedy, Kinard, atl11

D.; Kinard, H. J.; Lasncaster, Lem- pas

mn, Lesesne, Love, Magill, Mauldin, lalt

ihan, McLaurln, Misloe, l'arks, Pear- tiol
tr, Phillips, flast, Rogers, Russell, itf t

gletary, Smith, A. J.; Smith, eJ. L~; the

ickhouse, 8turkie, Tatumi, Taylor, tihe
aughn, Watson, Whitman, Whitmire, e'd.

ilborn, Wolfe, WV. C.; Wolf, Je S.; meW

oodward, Yeldell-56. toll

Nays--Jones, Speaker; Anderson,

ibley, Bacot, Bilease, fireland, Bruce, par
ice, Buist, Duncan, TI. C.; Egan, E st- tha&
go, Farley, Folk, Glover, (rahama, of'ti
inter, IIamIlt.on, 11ammetttt, Hlardee, mit

Irdin, Hlaskeli, Harper, H1ll, Hu;ghes, ove

idrick, Keley, Knot.ts, Kirkland, Lof. atwl

s, Lowrance, Manning, Matuldlin, W. (LaI
,; McWhite, Moues, Oliver, Rhodes, que1

vers, Roper, Skinner, Stokes, 81ul1i- 1ts5

'n, Thomas, Tupper, Von Kolnitz, 1

eston, Williamson-48 ' p[nAfter the annoulncernilent there was a D)et

airlwind of confusion, Mr. Duncan, Est

Nt-wh.erry, wanted the bill passed to H ate third readinig. Haif a dozen mern- t'r

tra wanted to adjourn debate, while a eJ. I

ast wanted to adjourn, and others L.

anted tbe apprepriation bills taken Phi.hevote was on taking a recess Smotl':30, which was lest. StuiA motco to trike out the enacting Wi

Theclerk titen began to real the bill, As]

ut Mr. Blease stopped him, declaring*Dv

at its passage could nut be rushed Hrahroughi without a chance to amend it -Ke

[e offered an amendment, re-arrang. WIt
ig the districts so as to give the First 8k

nd Seventh districts w hite majority, V

[o stated that lha had for.me ,o ar-.

,in with anybody, that he offered the
aendment, in good faith and w:is
adv to answ r to his cr nst i! lients for
I hik actions. lit! Would1ev eI,vote

r anly bill to place the heel of I ip ne.
ot (li1 Ih-e wb hilt, iwm'a's lack ud1lial

is bill iIn its pIrsent shap, w otlld do
at. The only way to avid it w ohI
by fraud, anld he did not prop se to
t, lietly and be a party to ain.) Iouich
heie.

He then yielded 1ifth floor to M-. \l--
twrinii. ' whvsv mo>lion the i..(
it-, adij o . l. 1 u# 0 ill 8 p I.
W hl-l tIh'. louse til t 1 ,st fight I. r.
ate tw k th 11 1,r . in Su rI I t I his

nivil m 114 wI ll He if! 111U1to I.( ple.4s)
:1ipt ti thei l , :Pht-<, 1 N i.%vt:, I ry. lit.

wc al, ti oi ai,-r. no tit y %0h-cll o: 1

nid ciU d hint:Ii i.w *1 t . Ht v.,s
tolst.d to I t( 1)bu.:I
M r.K!i:id ii.<idIIred it M r. ;I.-asw
ai 1101 11Ir L-1 s %\ w n thle 1*19 '--iltylm
4 Ill rit,'aw) i wiy 414 ht ;it'' k, ;.r 1

M r. l, s i- '1 e , '1 it h- i.; tl e

nu444 Ii n. ('. '-4 , 4n e .. t. 4 .44sinn4.

- b d - I , ll, u e lie a i
t ht ',[ Il illi wi4 I. h i(d 4 i
C1 )- l r.om) 4 r fer 1 .111.

\r .\l i t 4i W I s.n 1' 1 m,.,0
NI I t.. 4 i W i )?.jt't i~

, In [I : i' Owl I-sior'"d yv ig
h]44'.4 NI ...loia:* WV. .\ m a

4t.1 on it.
YIt. .\NiCIurin -4 I wasi t.o *.e en:rt.

Iu4 to '. N i

'- I il , r\:

i444h454s t.4e- .' 4:4r a

44\4n.4.l:b 4 et :iet:: t ;'' 4-: 44;, 444r.

4'alitd ' 1 I t ! i 1 i I ('I ta -

44 S 4 4!.'. r l-w 1 k

4 't 1 4 w hit l- ' e ':;. ' 4 l'.- N I .. . 1

L\ I t 1i;' It ll w l e )I4 \4 I

a b- cl dbla l.l

s l.trS w tr, Iri r

Iw r W l4t: IV I t11 i llI Iv ,4 1 Ill

t' I l;t ry !Ili \Nh i n n t.: ie

Ig j ' . 1 1. 11. rI!.n ( 4 .I .
4i_jl 1144 (tI

I I v In I fr. t h p I 'I ( I. i 4i Vi1 d . 1we4
-Xt.0111, ilihl, Wt. It, iflil; !Nwill

-upell Iho it :fom 4r .

W iv wasb it r I (t. % d i'lli C >)!iv
ll. ,h- k",!v to Wil i , u, hllriz i1

ves::1difh-entckstrict:- * - V siti,

it 1 4thubmI,vr and foicm. uptin ltr
hiver .1 II:,TIro ('-,igIf i! n i f HIL A

nn11-h f41 r;tud, 1t4t I" ,i:i ;Iwrjiy
0frd-ritOhl,vpitclt'.
%\,b) id ading Ih 1;eSge01

I);i1. Hf4 ohI ioi, If'ot t h ive while
-l 4m4 Ncowht rry adv ica (I it, and he
ight tiat n )nan who dl! davoent
cmild be return, d 1o this e(lnkerial

No mall spk01 % hiiii .1bot tihe
wlndillnt . I It' otl rud it. ol his 4ol %
w1N\Ill. lIe w:;s ist ,3 Iz ood a le

'-n44 r as aw y of' t1wiln. He tom.r'd

Minan tit! !he, 'ppos'd i. ivastire
- the be-t rimerl'tlo's .1 ill, p I'l. IHe
pected no favors a,rAl-akt-d 144 olice.

-'> hl oI t 0. 't cailiikilite f r re-
etili). 11 SI s )1 (o,t Sqiqarely upol111tIh

11git"lllid ,.Ian! it tia, Wt;s 1tC,iso'l
I loe m)'w.ccr..uy, mlake e he In st of it.
'ashs f, )All awi i e will never

hn C-in1'..'.sI t i a 'pt bl iIn m..-
s-; Was itts lit'X tilte atl ai lIe-
blican frotn the l et disri I'l- cf.t.
.t-t'tI I lie elect 1444 woll|d I~ i,. i;t' , :1.
\I F. IK.ti r,l s:iii 144 be . .S:ir Ita

Oil had144

ile tiIillo.' 440' 4l u t- n4 '44 he 1:. II44

w4 we.-4C sid ht- \\''4 as(4
.14 . I)41tc.44 '.144d 1 1:'.-. . 1 4.aggrt'ti;:rd
.l'n4tper''s4 Im p44 :,. '. w'a'. 4n It4 :

'O'4net1 '.ne4 ly4 m ;:ti w a s~t ryinig t o

-Ideh,i'e for4: liit -.1 enIn44timt 144 in Irar
onid''48er a4 resohit14 in o444 (.4 h e (:n1,'.r

>v1i1g that each spc' 'ker sh ui'd be
44'4.4 to) live li1 ut4.-4

e'it 4411 tIlll w4'i1 ts e lrred E 1. to '.7.
TlU il 0j4er plort' st1 ed oglutl ret.'.

\4n1I','leItZ '4:49 5444 ik4ing. ned4 ciin-
OrFion 10of114 ilohll wasi1 ret-imed4t4.
lr. II ughes. (41f414.d att aluenldrmK. t

leg (h;i,rI,'sin ill .4 di's' ril '4' 11h
autoi4rt, Col41h.)on tu4 41 Gtorgtowi;44,

*"4l r. T'a' 44un,441( O m11 g. e'bl4 ',ZCe it d 1.he4

44iwe to4)fe an.11 .4444 lb:-,'tt t it. thelv
ti 40n 444e(l'in d woubt, It- (1IT -rt I. Ei

.\tf r. Tat u ll's mo4t ion1 h'-lg C irried
.1 VOtI 4of 71 1.. 17.

4.r4. 'Thoiti is 441'F4red :fn 44nwnr'Imet'
4 II 4t f wh 'Vlich was'.: t44 pl44 thei

IFir4 disiit. 44't le tt columoil wiVt'1 lower
v'nshi4p, whiich, accor<4'(j)i to the4 hili

n1 that4 di strit . II* J..4vt. we'4tghfty !v
1sons sta 51 ng11 amon)4 g othe4.'rs 414hac it.

'old rel'ieve 4. the 1F4444th 'list:ict of1
Vingli the* th4reit IrgIl Cities :,f (Col4414 -

etherF, but41 414i4 was'1: rut~ le4'yI I aIbid
iA4 r. I)une4ai'. 44 4no44ion, 50) 14. 2(S.
)1n :44tio 4 of1 M) 'r. Tuppe 14 he4. It ill'4as1
tiied- t soht it sh4ou4d 1:ke 4 flect
thei 1st1 Mep. I4ext.
IIr. Ila;kl(il 144i(14de1 hIburl. 4ng Spe4.4.b
144481 t' sin-d1 p)t':4igt o) t' he lll

4'1ujposed te fl it. had gtone for:.h1

14(d stronglyv to) Ihe 1141:la1,t cn of1the
4tlly of0 oaiths t hit seenn-d t') be4
e-ping int le 4g.'s4b14i.)l.I Tis geu4rry-

ridermlg W4V'' .4 sienuch in thle 14ost3 r Ils
'verFy honiest stat4esman11? ini the e, 44'4-

.l This bill1 see4ks t) degrade th
rs8t cliy of (our4 SI .t e. I thiouIght the4

er dayv when44 Ih l Iouse refuse~4.d to)
3 it tha:t we were4 in4' .4 the llouse. of 0411
hiers. lie trus4.ti tha1t11 his pr1 dlie-

I 4.44 w 4nh n4tU->me 1itue, but hei ilFred
h is waIS . to' ihe' temIper and44 14)4ne of
le'gh- lation md1(ulged'(in by the1 I lo4se

,t the (1a13 s i the partFy arFe 144414ber-

lie exIpe sted't to stee 1 ihe daIy when14?

n wh4o hi' .110 i'otd like Frubbishl to the

Ir. WatlsoniF-)( re ld tt the4 re-form)

I Mr. Ilaskell woulhl find(, as4 he. had1

~n found b'iforo that1, he' was11
taken. 1t wonh li live to rei oire
F 80114 lost sh1eep that1 141.1 strayed

iy to the mounta111in11 of ''ennessee,4-

uighter.) Het called4( the Ireous414
111401 044 the whlole bill, '44h1ichi passed

bird reading by the followinrg vote:
eas1- 1arrFy, Brenzeale1I4.,I rue, Car.

terF, C'ox, Covington, Cooper, Criino,
miB,T'1. J. D)uncan, ld wards, S|der,
rhi1ge, Felder, Foster, GirrtA, Gray

'dy, IIarvyyI fiarper, 11lenderson, ilv-

!k, .Jeffe-rie's, Kenniedy, ,J. 1). m1111 .

faihlini, MCIu rin, Parks, I'carmanil

ilips, llast, I(ogers, lussel, A. .

litmire, Wilborn, WVoIff, WVolfedell-f>0.
aiys-Spe&,er Jones, Anderson, I
licy' Itacot, Blease, lireland, Bulst,1
rican, T. C., Eigan, Fatrlsy, Ulover<

mmrett, Ilarain, 11aiskoll, Ilughes, 4

Ily, Lofton, Lowrance, Ma,n'ing,Mc-

kit.e, Moses, Ithcdea,flRivers, Sherman,Lnner, Sulivan, 'Thomas Tupper,

nKoiltz, Weston-O.

it 12:10 a. m, the Hoane adjourned.

.1AMPTONS REPLY
TO THE OPEN LETTER OF MESSRS.

bTC KES AND EVANS.

I[# M i's Midpa Lf the Dilrence le.
tue i the Ut niocratt ilattorm and the

M-'lsa P. atfor Iu.

NVASiIINOTCN, 1). C.. Dec. 16, 1893.
MiFsre. W. 1) Evais aud J. Wm.

St,k<s. GentlemaL: I was out of the
S!altl wivin vour open letter to mne Was

1 uhl)iis'd,and 1. di not see it until a
I 'd Fent lo mne n c .p < t p.f ier Un-i
i . .' i, Ia h , (Ivs before I le't Cflum-

Ia. This hs th I ie cau'o- of Illy de-l
b.y ill rej hN io- to ill, and I do so no,y
xith entire tranik e
lit Imle "ay, hetore discuse I u!' the

itcati"r' 'tou 1)' l1muld, th-. I have
. er chm.4I fha Al'inee I.Eu weie

i I) h m-cmai, nor have [ ever do
i-m-.vil Ic 'Arne 4 Allitneo. th< u ii I

4) n 101 E h % 1 ' of tih1 demlands
J t'in mtir i f-irm I a'n in

, fill p tv w';'i evi ry l-!timate C
it to i hwv thle(, burrnen of the uyrea

, (s-u i I- rmers-i claS to which I
%V1 al maiw hr!!ov.ged. and I shall al-

S io cf opernt. ie-ArtIlly in muy move
i t !or th ;: r-lef
11 wituld 'n;ikc this conimunication
li ) rHionl ! I citter into a (-tcussion

1); NL tlc qu yo 115 'vu have to-ked me, I
il. I hadavor to uive ny reason

lorau th "o mlanl Who uphoWidi0,-(~itlai pll.foinrV canl prorOl.Y cltioi'i
b?e Da Dmocrat"

Ji .),tur lettur y-u "'8iruaCae the
o(veral Planks in tie Ocala platformn," I

hit strilkes me that you have omitted
'n A our F.un, mary scme of the mest im-

p1r:1t planks in that, platform. niI in
1r ti.a' I tmav supply tils omission i
'on lm p:u I Sub')jin the Ocala plat- I

io:tvi in fu'l. As I have seen no .no.ill -a -
ti.tl of 11 this declaration of the princ u

uphl Id by the party you reprcent, nor:
tilly rfpudiatlonl of tile (0o4ctrines clluu-
ci-ttid. I tak - it for -r-nteil that this
lati nril embodies t.e delinids a,ld de-

c.rel thf l-r ed of the 0-:1lailes.
Trirp 4MUINAL OCALA PATrORM.

I (i) We elemalld tho aboli. nl 0 to
Niii--tal bankq.

W) We demnand tha. the (r,vcrnmen,
b 'litahl' I ub- treasu- 's ill !he sev-
: 11a10i , w h l sh.4 II gliall issue mlioney <h-

4c. to il:e people at a low rate I tax, I
t to (-xcned 2 per ent. t,cr annum, C

- i -on-purisha'c farni products, and
W?4() U 'pon realestate, with proprer limi'a- I

1,02 a upo the q.lantty of Ifand alld
am111oult l m11orey.

(c) We demand thal. the amont, of the
crclatim, medim be tpeedilly increased
to n1(pt less than *50 p(-r cipIta.

2. We demand tialt.Conuress sll8hd
pass su,,h lams as wil" effectutlly pre- L
v tit Ihtih dt-! lin-,, in futures o! all nericul-

ui nd1 1('1 mechanical productions;
lirEvihii. t a s 'inellt systeu o roce

t,- trialz that. will secure prompI
conviction 1, a1d i'lposiag such pien altese
no h!:ll1 A the most ptrfect c>m-t
liance W'1th the law. .
:. We -demin tlie silver bill recet-. I

Iv passed lbY Congre s. and-d,mcnd in
:1 I thereft the free and unlimited co n
"E- ot silver.

1. We danUd the passage of laws I
prohhibim tie alien ownersitp of laud,
ati'L that Con,!.ress take prompt s - itn to
uit.v1i-i somte plhm to obtain all lw, :- no W

iiwtped by al ie.ns and)( torei!n s'. . eates
and1( that~ ll lanii no0.v hld by Ir' lroads

a (Il i-br co)rp~orations' ill excess of <Such:
al~S It tuallIy Ist-'I alld nee'ded by ti mi

(- liiPmed0 b)y thle (overnmentCII, and

5. liehgin in th)Le doc-rinie (of equul
rigIia t hl iad i[Ceeld priviti: S t)
nione weI dwnfa'!

(a ) That our national lkrialion. shall
he to tame(. in the fuaure as :o' to
bud u Li neL indusitry' at the expjenis --ol

(b) We further demand Li removal of

nec.'- seiities oft le th d.ite poor' of' our
land miust h ave..

(c) We lurthier (demantid a just and
eqjuitaile systemu of graduaiited1 tax onl in-

(I ) WeV hel eve thlat the monley of tihe
eC unitry should he kept as much as p)oSsi
ble in the hands11 of tile pelCOe, andt~
he: ce (wie (1h-manlOd that ahIna:tional awli
tte reviLeui should be 11inn2tedto the
ersair y iepenoei of tum ' iovernmtett

6. We demandl~iI( t!w' mor-t riizid, met,
an.t'at and ntionail igovernm. z:t

.1 (er1111r and suiti 51pervix:onl ol the n; (ians
of 1puhbie commun120ic ltion andl trainspIorta-

tion.1. and1 , i tils conitrol and super-viston
doe-s 11ot reia'ove tile ablse 1noW exjlting,

7 We demandIIl( that the Con1greasI of
,beo UiiAd States submit an amendment

mi th'e Const itutionl p)rovhhni.t for the
5-lec!o lo Ot tedC( State Senaitori b)y

m roe vote of the. people ol' eachI Sta to,.
Now1., 1 shall1 comnparle this pilatiormn <

wiithI toa. Il the' National D eimocratie I
bparty,anld I think that uIh int,C1ellnt andl I

im pair tlaIl muen will adilt, that, the two I
platforms (do not 12onimm1, anld are la

got.'stie.
Your ill'l.nl jem ds "the1 abII lloli-

tion of hati 'nal ban,ks;,o such demanItId is
ma)t:lelby the Demiocrati pa lrty. It may
have mpei(d y.ouir memory, it you everknle w the Iat , that these .banks hold
chaii ters which will not, expire unltil
19v7, i-o that, thuere woul be some (li-t.
1kintvt In thei immhuediate '"abolition ol
the nahtion)al baniks."'

su a'reasutries in t,he eeveral Staites." t
Every law3 er of p)romnlenice whom I I
halve heard! express an o'pinion onl this

proplosiin decliares it to be uncltonstitu-.
tial. The Democratic partLy can
Pseel)'adopt an unconstitut ionail ineas-

t.re, and( it, Ecems to me tat, this cardi
1111 delInand( mlighlt at least,be called ''a
falhicy."
You "conldemUn the silver b:ll recent-

ly pasised1 by Gonaress and demand in
lieu thereof tile frec and tunlimited coin-

ace of silver" Is tis demand( in ac-

cordan~ce withu the Democrattc platformu?

Your plaitform demands the owner-
51lu1 (of railroad and telegraph lines by

[te Government, uder certaIn condi-
ions. When t,be people take inIto c'n-
jjieraltionl the fact thait '5o timounlt of.
A ipital invested in railroads is twelve

billions ol doQllars, and that the Govern-

nenit, wotuld haive to tay that enIormons j
mmii to secure pa)ssession of thuese roads

hle propo)siia that the Government I
hould purcha.se them-for I1take it you
voiuld not, advocite the contlscat,ion of P

his property--will strike all sensible
>eople as a decided fallacy, a' hould the 0

>olicy advocat,.d in this plank of your.

>latforml be adopted, the people of the

lountry would be saddled *Mtb a debt
eve.al times greater t,han tbat caused
>y t,he war, and t.he burthen of I xation

tlready too onerous, would para yze all
ndustries and entail ruin on t,be azpay-brs.Your party has, I believe,placed It-

self in opposit,ion to the repeal of the

probibitory tax on State banks, aid yetone plank in the Democratic pliAormIadvocates this measure.Now, you must admit that your plat .lorm is not In accord with thatt of t eDemocrat:c part. and I think that Iwas fully justifed In sav!rlg that. n(rwan standing on the Ocala platform1ould claim to be a Democrat. I do notluestion the patriotism q>t the men whowree wi*h you as to the true principles)f Jef'ereoulau Democracy, bul I do not.lOnstruo thoRe principit-s as you o; yetihave always re,_arded myself fis aD)emocrat. There are several plinks invour platform with "i h I concur, as].)es every tiue Dimoeral, as., fo'- in
taice, Your fourth and fif, h qursti,iusreur mf vetith illa o r ither p;oiut. objec''nu ai-airs, it- ad:ilpflion. TIs (otni
ution prese ibes the mode of clecilvgLnit (1 S'Ites S maturs, aud uatil :hree
1urtlh, o Oil S'aL'es choostt) ch11n!(
hat -i9(di tite% presett netlh.l muit, ob
kill,

I hatdlv think tiat he chanve will blnade ill tIte to all') AF any of t he p)res
tit. yotung a4pirau'. o the Alliatce to
et their strentvh be-ore tho pet.,le.Iowevvr, I shuid not, objec', to 1t,
est in Wou'h Caroliia, an11d a irimarr
wght poN,sibly expre's the wishes Wt>ur pt ople as vn I), i f not bet t"r, than
he General A-senlps; but I am qoitoomvent to sotand in this matter, its in>thers, on th,. C,anctitutiLon, where my
)ary as ul.aN i stood.
You have, I -uppios. re0 lie Dem.).

rate ptform, and it' Sou comlprehend
Louimust see how greaLlv it. dil'erii
rom .otirs. Very runny Diocrats
hmnk dha' Ithe similarlt N, o')f,.-u pla0formnmnd thai,o the Popuilia3t 1i o--re marked
ha'i tha. hetwee'i the Dem. -ratic and
he 0. uila.
Your letter to n seecms to have be- ii

irought out )v mline eugerha the for
nation ot Demcratic c!uus in SItLI
'arolina. As vice pr-esidcnt ofthe Ni.
itonal Democratic League I was asked
o uttiorz3 the orgawnion of these
1ubs, and I wrote to ascertain the wish-
s of thef.tru J9enocrats In the State.
t never ocurrl,d to ue tL,t any <hite
tan in South Carolina would be ashamed
( join a Dniocratic club. Stould
here b-, any such, ail can thn their>roper alignnent, tor the W?publicans,'e P1"pUlits and the O;alaites aLl hold
ut, ai!ure'uents for recruts ant prOe.
vtes. There was a time when it was
he pride (I our people to hi ,' . ho.irable place in th r imd Dt-lX oeratic
olumn as Natiowril D.mocrats, up'-o'ie their ngtional aimnistration.
ld !tanding f,s the p!at r!*? l the I
Jmocratic part v.
"Titnes have. ;'-I,c'i e have,

h,ined with t 1.'It is the iashi>)I
low%' 1..) abuse our President, to imore
lie phil forui of )ir p irty, to promnu t
ate new and strange doctrines, and ,o
0,:Jp false gods, I am too old to

n my faith for place or for pron:,
tel, k n i at the hands of our peo-

i e; hou I canow forli(A that I am at
mrdh Car.>!illhin.aud my only ambi on,

ny sole itzpir.ition, is h r the welfIr'e-,
ie diiity atn the honor of the. S-ate
o whose serv:ce many of the best 3 ears
f my -v a euee devolted.
I have answered your courteous an.l

especttil letter frankly, and it may be
ny militortune to thfer radically with
lie Vie,vs 'yOu adv. ca,e, but, I claio for
rlys,f what I accord to Nou, perfectr'eedom 01o oinion and of ac:tion. I am,i
iery rtspectrully youtrsa,

WVAaIE IIAMPTo2N
THE DISPd-NSARY LAW.

It.e New Jt011 on thn~ .sb ject P'LV Itho
lidl .tQ.

COLl'MBIA, S. C'., l)ie. 1~>.-Ii t h' K
etyesterday Seni itor .John Garry(tvans cailled up thre dispens.ary bit! spe-a

iid of der.
Senator Jenkins spoke to the

notion to strike out thte en-tetang words. " When I readl tlis hill,"' exclai med the Senator, "I amn I
o shocke(d .s a South Carolinian that i
sarcely know where to begin to speak.

li there is one principle more dear to a<

nan t,han any other at Is that his home
si a castle. t'hough it be marble pal.ice or htumble cottage, though the*
winds oi heaveni whis'le through ther:racks, it is so strong thai,t a hittle childi
may stand at the door and corn nanid aC~ini to stop and niot enter. lIeniceforth
hero is to be no privacy or IIome11 arid
>nr lire-sides are to Ie exOose<l to I rre-
pon.sible and iI!noranmt hirel ne.s. WV hen
nie ass'assini strik's, he strikes one,
,vhen the ra rglar st- 's he boits I ronu

)ne but w oni yon inivadce the lih erties-
)f the people you ar rike alt. ThIs in-
:aagible anid aill perdating thing which
,ve call the State the nalladbium of our
ibertwes, Is to lbe degr.i'ed inlt.o a house
it tra.ie, as n tratlic ofi ruin. To what
m!dis it all (lone ? WVhiat are we to get in

-eturnt for tihe 'lestriuctioni of <mr liber..ies?'~ A few (dollars to hi pomurei Into
lie coffers of the State."
Senator Sloan followed Sena:tor .Jeni-

cins andI pre-face'd has rema5r<s by sty-
ng that lhe nad al readly stated ihis tro-cir.ion and would riot c!onsumefl the time 0
>i the' Senate. iIe simply rose to pro- S
est against the bill and plead for Its C
leath as a moans to the restoration oft
>ea'!e in the State once tuxore, 3
Seinator lI rownt declared1 somne of they

>ill's fea tires we ra objectioniable. I iet
ad favored high license last year and I
till belitevedl tI:at it would have been v
he best solution oi the problem. I [is ai
ounty hadl been a "dry" (ounaty and
lie lawy was giving sauisfaction Now
ie alternativye presested itself that aisp)eaisary must be i mposerd 11pon his n2icople or else they were tostiffer extra- t
axation to suppress illicit tralie. n
Senator Fuller expressedi himself in v

'old terms. ieo had observed with die- t
atisf act ion that the p)racticedI opera- n
ion of t,he law had been to drive thle
rohibition sentIment from the State. [
Ie wouald not have voted for the maas- a
re hadc he so ant icip ied. I ts tenden- a
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DY was on the one hand to drive prohi-bition out and to waver r-.ptdly toward
t he bar system on the other. Ie would
ti;vt to yielu to the majority if it pre-vaileii in refervn- to the sentiment
amira'ed in rivor of ttie dispensary, bur,
he Celt his diity to protest agaist it.
lie boged that. counties be left in po-sition to have loeal op'ion if they
wished it. Uader the oper-ton of the
law the tendenoy was to deiolih the
local option f- ature-s.
Senator W. 1). E4vans stated that he

was triendly to the hill an would vot.-
for it on its (inal passag- if he could
succeed in yetting cert.ain amendmenm.
Iicorreraied, otuerwise he wouli notlie wa,' ooposed to the power giv-nthe con8tata;iry to invade privavpeuILes- lie was opp >s'A to th - con-Version of dispeiistries into op-n i, r-rooms by the provision for the snl- of)epr. Anorher objection w-As that thepresent law last year guaranteed tothe prohibitionis the territory theylad fought, for aid captured but. ii ,t wa4 designed to piace them on the-, fellsive and force them to make theruggle again.
St-nator Simyt.he remarked that theill could uot :e amnk'entluid. There YasIn underlying prinipipe ruuinugthrough the whole scheme which couldlot be changed.
Mr. John Gary Evans replied thathe Senate had the ability and intelli.

Zence to amend any bill; to strike out
1inderlying principles iI necessary. Sen-
itor Smnyt lie had not been constituted1h1W gitrdiAI <f the Senlate. Seonator>ans n >ved to table the motion to;Lrike out the enacting words. Sen
or ltist. denanded the a3ei and nays.'ne roll call re-ulted:
Ayes-Abbott. Barton, Beasley,3ric-, lrown, Dirham, E ir.], WT. 1).

N'vans, .J. U. Evans. Fulior, Glenn, Ilar-
'ison, lleaiphill, McGee, McDaidlel,
Ailler, O'Dell, Peak, Itigaih , Iedtearn,sanders, Stril)Wing, Timmermav, Vil-
iams and Wilson-2~.
Nays-Birngnamn, lloist, Finley, Jen-

cins, Moore, Mower, Sloan, Smytheind Verdier.-9
So the motion was tabled.
Senator Wilson offertd an amend.

nent inaking the use of abusive lan.
.11age towards conistablIs punishable
)y line or imprisonment.
Setator Smythe inquired if the Sen.

Ltors were Loing to n>ake saying "cuss)vords" a crime?
Senator Wilson actually thought the

imendment was necessary on account
)f the epithets hurled at the const,.bles
vid the abusive language of the news-
>apers.
Senator Smythe said that it was alice comneitory on the Iaw that in

irder to enforce it it become nece-sary
o make cr,ines of what had never been
rimiial belore iii the history of the
vorld.
Senator Wilson replied that it was

iecessary to maintain the law ag:tiusthe "proud but rebellious minority,"t any cost.
The bill passed its second reading bylie following vote-
Ayes-Abbott, Birton, Beasely,irice. Derh-m, Elird. W. D. Ivans, J.

X. Evans, Fuler, Glenn, Harrison, Ma-
ill, Maytield, McDaniel, IRigin, Red-
earn, Stribling, Timmerman, Wil-
ia!ns, Wison-20.
N a%s-ligham, Buist, Finley, Miller,uloore, Mower, Sloane, Smyt.he-8.

The *rip.
The reports from Europe representhe grip as having appeared there, and

)ecome epidemic in many places in a
noro fatal form than hPeretoore. The
liuestion arises whether this is theiame old dliseise in a new form, or an
miilv new disease, a.s the symntomstoi iff-cts are quite differenit. In the

lisease, as we have known It in this
ountry there was~much sne*-zirng and
lien acute bronchitis, win h Intense de-
ession and pains in mela muscles.iw it Is reported there is little or no

;t arrht, hut thslungs are implIcated
iiud then pains s-ize l.te patient as sult-

lenly i cholera. It is also allegalI
hat the new grip is mo~re Infect,ious
han thei old otie. ir the statemnent is
rite, th-rn the country is likely to be±
avaged worse than ever. Airealy it
s wved known that the disorder has
wenCt far more widely fatal than auy
:hol'era epidemic we h ivei ever hiad.NVorse yet, each successive attack, ini-

ht-ad of protecting the patient against
enewal It is siid only Increases his lia-
>ilit.y to aniothier. It hats asort oft ,redis,-

Now Is the ti me to buy summer plan
$25 cash balanice November )5th 1893.

Wizll buy a Piano at sp)ot cash price $10

:ash, i>al:mcee Novenaber 15tn 1893

iVill buy a organ at, spot cash p)rice

ice the list to chioosen from. Steinwaiy,
tason & I lammi, Mathlushek and Suir-
in-g Pianos, Masoin & I lamlin and~irling Organs. Firteen days test
rial andI fre-igt both ways If not satis-
actory. A large lot of nearly new and
econdi hand l'inn-s -mid Organs at liar-
Niins. I >oj as nie.v. Write, for prices

V.N. l'rumnp, C>i ii-nbia, S. C.

Funeral atoppe.d,
A I:acSTA, G a., Dec. 17.2-The funeral

I .\ar:tn Smith, an 01(1 negro livingitt in the country near Augusta was
toppedl this aflteroon to hold an Inquest
ver hais remains. It is supposed that
e (lied from injures inflictesl by a
oting negro rnedl (Cubreach, who
ras intimate with his wife. The old
ian caught the couple In a compromls-rug position, and when lhe remonstrated

bith (2ulbreath the latt.er resented It

ud beat him.

Distires.
NE~w Yona, Decc. 17.-At today's
ieet,ing of the Central Labor Federa-lon was read a letter from 1'. M. (less-
er, of the glass workers in PI'ttsburg,
iho announced that the distress - in
hat city was indescribat>le, and that
one could predict what mIght be the
utcome If' the unemployed were i.ot

elleved. It was resolved to assist the

ocialist Labor party In agitating
mong the P'ittsburg working men.
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Wh%t Doin It Hman ?
WILMINGTON, Dec. 20.-A curlouv,phenomenotI was seen in the heavenshere from 6:30 to 7 o'clo,c this morn-ing. It made a m-ag'1 ident display,but no ono see:s itie to determineexactly what it was, some describing itas a meteor and some as a comet. Oneeye witness sais it had the aupearanceof a large star with a tail, which to the 4naked eye seemed about oue hundredyards long. The business end of it tl,nally burst, leaving a trAil of fire be-hind it of many and beautitul colors.Onecolored astronomer says he sawthe letters - W. W. W." distinctly out-lined, whi'e others over that the word"preart-" wai there as ):i:in as day.R leimli N. 1, ) -c 20 --Pasengerson t trai near duriitigt<on saw anu1nusual pheniomen-rm in the Westernsky thiW morning fr im 3 to 6 o'clock.It, loo ed like a ii i of lightning, a'igz-lg, 80 degr k iong, fixed in thefavenls. At 6:10 it w is seen at U a-.-h. but, then noA so brilliant t)ut lum-
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FAR MERS
AND

MANUFAcTURERS:
At a matter of bu'iineni inttorost'to yoU

and ourselvos wa asqk you to allow us the'
p.rivilegA of makIng estimates upon ar;y
machinery you may wish to "uy before-
placing your orders elsewhere.
Our faeilities anid connaltctions with man-r

ufacturers are such that we can quota on
the samegoods as losw prices as are obtain.-
able In America. it It but a narrow ';mind
that would pass by thei home dealer to pay
an equal or greVor pi ice to a oe

dealer or manuifacturer.
Only give us the orpportuinity all W'i Wi i

uerve you to advan.tage, and keop at home
a small part of the money which Is goIng
sway from our 8tate to enrich others.

----

W. H, Gibbes Jr., & Co.
COLUMBIA, 8' C.

Rice l'lnlterSsand Rice Millers can
buy a single machine that will clean,
hull and polish rice ready for mairket
for $350.00.
Corn Millers can~buyi thec best French

burr mill, in iron frame, fully guaran-
teed, capacity ten busheli meal p.rnlour, for $115 00.
Saw Millers cans buy the variable

fa iction feed D)eLLach Mill from 4
$190.00 up t.o the largest alzs.
Also Gang Rip Saws, Edgers, Swing

Saws, Planing Machines, and all kinds
of wo;)d working matchinery.
"Talbott" Enigines and Boilers.
Special,discounts ir.ade for cash.

V. C. 6ADAM.
COLUMBIA, 3k 6.


